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VILI,AGE COT'NCIL NE}IS

The Whlsperlng Plnes Vll1age Councll helcl lts regular meetlng on September L4,
L995 a,t 9t00 a.m. ln the Vll1age Ha1I.

PRESBITI Presldent Rlchard Sutton, CounctLman Robert Tate, Councllnan Patrlcla
A. Roblnson, and Councllman Wll1lan Heffner.

ABSB,ITI Councllmsn Baker

Please eontlnue to reporL rnlssed garbage anct yard trash plckups to the VlLlaee
offlee. These are passed to the contraetor on a regular basrs.

9a-b1e-- SeveraL statlon afflllatlons changes have been or are taklng place, such
as IIBC novlng to Ch'.annel 12 and ChanneL S swltchlng frorn ABC to F0X. I{e have been
unable to rea,ch Charter Communlcatlon offlclals to d.etermlne lf they w111 offer a
second" ABC network. Channel Ilstlng carrds were malled wlth last monthrs b111s. Extrars
are avallable at the Ylllage tlall.

Qi:rnmunlcatlons - A speelal lssue of V1llaee Toplcs w111 be malled early ln Oeto-
ber. It w111 Ilst all canclldates wlth a brlef resume as suknltted by each Ind.lvldua1.
It ls planned that a future lssue w111 recap any orr:llnance changes passed ln the lnstyear as well as other speelflc V11-Lage buslness and actlvlty,

4-Uport - The Moore County Alrport contlmes to opeqaje_ ltr-_t\e bIack. It does not
recelve any tax noney to support lts functlon. US Al{6mplanmenti }re at thelr antl-
clpated flgure for the [€Br. The honor parking 1ot sy] Lu-$ace and produelng a
very snaIl lneome. The fenclng project along US 22 ls very near completlon.

I.Igtgg. - The custoners of Carollna Water Servlce should not have charges for rater
test fees on thelr next blLl. }Ie belleve all custcrners w111 recelve a letter frqn
Carollna Water Servlee lndlcatlng they have requested frcrn the Utll1ty Comrnlsslon the
rlght to refund some of last yearrs test fee charges.

The budget revenue and expendltures are on schedule" Tbx eoLlectlons ate up 3Q%
ccrnpared to thls tlme last year. The Vl11age recelved a statement from the State
Demographer Offlce of State Plannlng ln regard to the estlmated populatlon of the
Vlllage of Whlsperlng Plnes for 1994, They estlmated orr populatlon to be 1r?15. Thts
ls an lncrease over last year. State funds for the V113.age are based on thls estfunate.

Preslclent Sutton stateil that the artlcle ln The Pl1ot last reek coneeralng Sorthern
Plnes annexing al-1 of the Alrport was lnco:reet. Southern Plnes w111 annex the Alr-
port tulldlngs on Hwy 22 and Whlsperlng Plnes w111 annex the rest of the Alrporb property.

There ls a vaeancy on the Moore County Alrport Authorlty Barrl. nesurie frcm two
llhlsperlng Pines resldents have been sutmltted to the County for appolntment.

New Buslness

1, A htblle Hearlng ?ras called for October ]..2, 1995 al 9100 in Couneil Chanbers
to diseuss I reguest to rezone 87 acres of the Ransdale traet frcm RSI to RS IV.
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2, A request from the Meaccl's for a subdlvlslon nas granted. Thls subillvlslon
w111 permlt them to sel1 a portlon of thelr land.

I, A request frcrn the Pattersons' and llatfteldsr for a subdlvlslon of property
at the Power Line Area was granted, Each properLy onner has one blg lot that
w111 be subdlvicled lnto two smaIl 1ots.

4. Councllnan Heffner, }ilI1lam Bateman, Jack l{hlte and George Slmpson were appolnteil
to a cqnmlttee to reccrnmend a long range solutlon to orr water supply and ser-
vlce. They w111- make thelr reccmmendatlon to CounclI.

There was some dlseusslon about the quallty of the water ln Whlsperlng Plnes.

J, An Amendment to the ordlnance controlLlng "Nolses" tras approved. The ord.lnance
ls amended to lncluile bull-dlng, demo1lshlttg, repalrlngr slterlng and slmIlar
nolse-maklng actlvttles under the tltle Constmctlon Actlvltles.

There belng no further tmslness the meettng adjourned at 10r0J.

--000--

TATKIN' THASH wlth the Bae I€dy

A van load of "d"rLve through trash deposlts" (new phrase frcrn the Bag Iadyts long
sufferlng spouse) was taken to llagram on September l-5 and aclded $45,49 to the Bnployees
Chrlstmas Flrnd, brlnging the total to $1f0.86. Thls total has been reduced by $25 wtrtctt
was glven to TOM PASZKO as he departed CCWP and tlhlsperlng Plnes to further hls edu-
eatlon ln Reno, Nevada. Many of us watched TOM grow up and the Bag Iady felt he shorld
have somethlng to take wlth hlm for hls nine months of servlce Ln L995, Hls father,
TONY, can keep us iinformed of TOM's progress as thls flne youn6 man ventures forth to
new horlzons.

The Bag lady put her foot ln her morth (agatnt) and offereil to help Keep Moore
County Beautlful (XUel) wlth lts membershlp program. She ended up with the whoLe
thlng, It ts gratlfying to see so many Whlsperlng Plners support thls program, For
those who mlght want to acqulre scrne of those nlce eanvas grocery bags the Bag Iaclles
sold many years ago, KMCB may have them avallabLe scmetlme soo[. Your11 be advlsed.

For gardeners who 1lke to put mulch ln thelr landscaper the County se1ls wood chlps
at the 1andflll for $5.00 a ton, or "plck-etn-uDfr truckload. ft wlLl bo lcaded for ya:.
Hours are Br00 a.m. to 4100 p.m, Monday through Frtday and 7100 a.m. to Noon on Saturday.
Thls eertalnly beats the $35 a trucklosd we pald thls sprlng -- tnrt we d.onft have a
"Carollna Cadillact" If you do, or you know someone who does who w111 help you out,
lt's a real bargain!

One contrlbutor to the recycllng for the Employees Chrlstmas Fund suggested tha,t
lt mlght not be a good ld"ea to advertlse the anount collecteil for fear lt would decrease
lndlvldual contrltutlons when the box ls placed" 1n the Pro Shop ln late November. The
Bag Iedy ls optlmistie, however, and belleves that Club members wlL1 eontlnue thelr
generous support of this annual "Thank You" to CCI.IPTs employees, and w111 consld.er the
trash funds ss an extra "added attractlon."
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GOLF NEI{S

The next Sunday Supper Golf w111 be 0ctober IJ on the llest Course - shot-gun wlth
dlnner to follow. 

__-

I RDJ--_ruX.-I4KE DAY - Golf and Dlnner - November 2, r.995 - GoLf 9t00 a.m.
Two best baLl"s on the $est Course - llappy Hour & Dinner - 5t)A p.m, Terrace Roon. ALL
RESIDEIITS WEICOME. Dlnner w111 be a buffet wlth lasagna r Spagtrettf v/ Wrtnara and
Alfredo, Chlcken ln Red Wlne Sa,uce.

Return the followlng appllcatlon on or before October 11. Drop ln soe1al box at Club
or me11 tot

THx ROBERTS, 5 Pine Iake Dr.; ll.P. ' NC 28)27,
DINNERT Please reserve -.- places @ $14.50 per person ln the name of

co;;;y;= __- _--:"::"'o'" 
*---

$2.00 per player
fee atw111 be coll-ected at check ln for prlzes. Non nembers 1ny green & cart

check ln, Soclal & non-members llst handlcap after your name above.



GOLII.. .C0llrd.. . ... ..

DING-A-LINGS: BeII
A-tlng Golf Tournament and
9+9-2985,

MB'IIS C!UB,-0IIAUflI!N,!H.I3, - HERB COI{I,AY retalns hls tltle as Club Ghamplon ln the
matches played. ln August. JOE MERRY Has runner-upr Other winners and runnets-upr

Ist, DICI( EOGERS, JERtrY BARTCN
2nd, DUG DUGGIfi, LEN KINSI,IAN

3rd". JOE MITEJKA, JACK IANDOLT
4th. HARRY BEARD, TgD BERGHAIillt

5Lh. BItt HANSCoM, BOB RHODn{BAUGH
6th, JrM MooRE, BrLL FRETTAG

Ee4-f UOUnNlMQlt - pfNEmES CHAMPIOIISHIP - Ccrne out to play and see the Club
Champlon erowned. 0ctober 10, 12 and 1f - raln date Oct, 24, Punch Party to follow
the flnaL rornd, Slgn up sheet ln Iadles tocker Roon,

Lr\DIES INTER-CIUL IEAIl-l'lAIqXEg - ccilP defeated Plnewltd 3?t pls, fo 34t ln the
matches playecl at Southern Plnes August 24, CCttP now has 15Of wlth CCNC ln second.
place wlth 148. The August teamr Team Captaln M. UEntry - MAXINE GILMORE; JANE
LANKFORD - CARTER MITCHB{ER; DIANA CLOUTIER - ALrCE SHERIDANI JANE'I SCHULTZ - JOANNE
R/IBDAU. The final matches w111 be played September 1I at CCNC,

The flnal Iadles Inter-Club Team natches were held Mondayr Sept. I1th at CCNC. Des-
plte loslng the day's match to CCNC W 34* fo 3?t polnts, CCWp accumulated lpJ points
durlng the 5 matches of the season to emerge the over-a1I wtnner for the lrd. consecutlve
yeart In order of finlsh were! znd - Southern Plnes l8pf pts. i CCNC - 185* Foxflre -
L73; Plnewlld - 169 ana Plnehurst - 158. Representlng CCWi tn L995t ,1. BlCIffeRl H,
BENMARKT D. CLOUTTER' S. CHASE, M. GILMORE, J, LANKFORD, Team Captaln M. HERRY, C.
MITUHEI{ER, J. RABDAU' J. SCHULTZ, M. SCOTTT A. SHERIDAN and M. TOVE'f. Congratul.atlons
to all - Grea,t job galsl

EIWIQ qOtE_IOUm{AMm,lT - The Tournament was held Frlday mornlng, September 15. 19
members signed. up for thls event, open only to those wlth a hlp or knee replacement, It
was a t hoIe, 2 best ball event on the llest corrse. The wlnnlng team wlth a seore of 60
was J0AN MALICI, n0SS NELSO]i, DON SCHMIDT and a bllnd. 2nd wlth a score of 61 nas JEAN
KEru{ANr DICK tr'ABERT ED HANNA and a bIlnd. FMN PICKERING rras the bIlnd. 3rd dth 6ll
rms FRAN PICKffiING, HELtrl{ M0NT0R0, NED GARRARD & PERRY GnEmI.

After playr lunch on lras served lo 36 oontesta,nts, spouses, and guests. I{e were
fortunate to have J "blonlc" members who d.o not play golf hrt ca.rrr€o General Chakmanr
KAY PACE & JEAI'I KERI'IAN; Hono:=ry Chalrmanr DARLENE DOllD.

--0000--
GARDEN CLUB NEI{S

"CONSIDffi THE LILIES" wll-I be the toplc of the Garrlen Club l,leet1ng on Tuesdayl 0ctober
3rd at lt)O p,m, in the Communlty House behlnd the Rescue Squad Bul1tl1ng on Rays Br{.dge Rd,

Bveryone is lnvlted to hear B0B LAWSON glve a talk on the Hlstory of hyIIlIes and
teI1 how to grow them. He w111 show slldes of beautlful 111y gardens at thelr peak, whlch
ls late June and early July ln our area. Thls w111 be followed by a "hands on" sesslon
so that members can learn how to plant new Illles frorr seed and how to dlvlde exlstlng
plants.

B0B has been growlng 1111es for l0 yearsr both here and ln Long Is1-and, where he rlas
a member of the Long Island Dayll1y Soclety. He has about 100 seeds on hand whlch he
secured by pollinatlng the many varietles ln hls garrlen. Bob ls followlng ln the footsteps
of TOM and VIRGINIA ARDfS, who resldents w111 remember grew thorsands of 1111es here ln
Whlsperlng Plnes. I,lany of those 1111es were glven to frlends and neighbors here as well
as to the gardens at Weymouth House and. other publlc areas ln the Sandhll1s.

The September meetlng was attended by 58 people, who learned. when and how to prrne
trees and shmbs (not at thls tlme of year, thorgh) from Al Cooke of the North Carollna
Cooperative Extension Offlce ln Carthage. He Is aval1ab1e for gardening questlons at hls
offlee ln Plnehurst Offlee Park on ycnrr uay to Cartha8e or by telephone at 947-3LBB,

Volunteers slgned up for the Adopt-a-Hlghway Prq::an roadslde cleanup on Septernber 16th,
wlth one group startlng at Yates Thagard Church and a second at the Ccmmunlty House.
Doorprlzes were awarded and dellclous cookles were served. by MAGGIE MLTNRO and JEAN I{A}II(INS.
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Syston Ret1rees. - you stIII have tfune to slgn up for the Dlng-
Dlnner on Saturclay; September 30 , 1995, CaII DOI{ GANNEIT -

zth. GEonGE HART, BIIi HooDRUff'
8th. JrM FrsHER, BoB LEHR
gth. JrH HAYS, DALE STEAINS

10th. DAVE KING, BILL BUCIKLE'r
1lth. IIALLY COnNIIELL, B0B SYtr{SO{

--0000--
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I,IHISPEES

The Oetober 1l-th meetlng w111 feature "Cu?rent State of Coll-ectlbles" wlth ccrn-
nentator Ralph Acker, owner and operator of St, Nlcholas, Ltd,, tn Southern Plnes,
Make your reservatlons early and brlng a frlend or new neighbor along. Chalrman of the
hostesses ls JANE FREUNDLICH - 2B)7 - other hostesses arer JOAN CUpT].S - 3693; pHIL
PARR - 3560t Nom MOMN - 2904 ancl CAH0L LIXVTUNyON - )456,

--000--

Muslngs from the past' from I,IARTHA HARDEE's collectlon of THE PITCH, edltecl by HUGH JOnDAN,

?5__t e_Ig_ee5 September 1970 r

. .A cornmlttee chalred by KIXVIP REECE ls studylng locatlons, space requirenents and
flnanclng for a Munlclpal Bul1dlng.

. I petltlon slgned by 184 resldents strongly opposed establlshment of any banklng
faclllty at Whlsperlng Plnes.

. The Vl1,1age flre slren has been lnstalled, anrl can easlly be heard throughort the
Vl11age.

. N0RM PURVIS and 3E'Ifi LOI{G are the I'IPCC Champlons for L970,

. Our new telephone numbers w111 go lnto effect on November 1.

l-J_aeags a go, _S_eptem.@*1980t
. MILTCN BlllNEfT began work as Vl1lage Admlnlstrator on August 15th.

. KEN CRO}{ ls leavlng the WPCC Pro Shop to beccrne a teachlng Pro ln South Carollna.
STEVE JACOBS frcm Il1lno1s nll1 take hls p1ace.

--000--

NEIIICOMENS TO IfHISPERI}IG PINES

M/M RICKY & GAIL HODGES

2) rfiarLln Dr, - *g-ISSZ
Chlldren - ages 2-B-9

M/M $trttrAM (smor(E) a ,mxur woon
24 s. Iekeshore Dr. - W9-2893
frcrn New Jersey

Mr. JOHN C.AMERINO - Ms RUTH KOHLER
1008 Rays Brfulge Rd.. - *l-2677
frqn N.Y. State

M/M DcN & MAUREEN BALtEtTcER
50 Santlplper - c)+g-ZZ%
from Woocl Iake

u/m nrcr & TERRY BLESsTNG
l-42 Plne Rltlge Dr. - c*g-ZSZI
from Pelhan Park, NY

The co:=ect llstlng for GEORGIO ls -
M/M RrcK & JAMrE cnoRcro
116 1sL"ulew Dr. - ,*glfZt+
from Westehester, NY - 3 sons

DO YOU ruOi{???????????

--000--

0n HAVE YOU HEAND??????

riBOUT THE TELItrPHCNE DIRECTORY...,The ad campalgn for the 1996 telephone dlrectory
has cone to a cIose, I.Ie had a very sueeessful year, thanks to al1 the ambltlors souls
out there who tnrdged around gettlng ads and pmmplng up our book. One lady callecl and
sald she would like to see what she corld clo - have never doine lt before tut nanted to
try. She brought ln $1500 all by herseLf ln NE'll adst t That nas DIANA I{ILLIAMSO{. Ttnnksg
DIANA. I{e expect to have the books ready for del-lvery the flrst prt of November, as usuaI.

PINEHURST GOLF CAPITAT CHQRUS_-EXQW - PETE HUESTER, who Is new on the bl-ock (5 p"r
Dr. ) i-nd1ew inTf,e C1il5, 

"f"e" "B"rbe""hop" wlth the Pinehurst Golf Capltal Chonrs
and te1ls us thelr Fa11 show, cledlcated to the "Irlsh", will be on Saturday nlghtt
November 4, Iast yearts SPEBSGA Champlon quart,et - "Jokers Wlld" wlll- also perfotm.
Proceeds go to charities lnc1udlng the Sanclhllls Chlldrens' Center (fast year $3500
was rlonated). We sing OF (older foks) songs - make a date - ccme see usr have fun -
Tlckets $10. CalI PE'IE at *9-2381 to order and obtaln tickets. If yourd 1lke to
sponsor an ad in the progmm, please also eall PEIE. They wll-l also have a post
concert "after g1ow" party here at CCWP.

rlIATF,n AE'ROBICS - has moverl lnslde a, O'**I Schoo1 Pool, Mon - lfed - Frl at
9 a.nl p""T"-$ZO.O0 per month. Call- l,lAnIO{ KERVER - 9l+9-229) tor more lnformatlon.
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DO YOU KNOW....Colttd'... ..

IIOMENTS AEROBICS for the 1995-96 season beglns Mordayl October 2 at the Rescue Squad
Bulldlng on Bayrs Brlilge Road. Three sesslons each weekt Mon. I tled.I Frl.r - 9t00 to
)t4J a,m, - cost $5.00 for entlr€ s€?sortr For further lnformatlon, call B0BBIE SULLMN
cN9166Z; vror.A rilLL - c*9-ZbZA\ or BEKIM TIWZ - Wg-)259.

Get answers to your Mectlcare, Medlcare t]irr"r"rtaL or long term care lnsurance
questlons by cal1lng the Senlors' Health Insurance Informatlon Program (SUfp). SHIP ls
I parb of the NC Department of Insuranee, so there ls never any sel1lng lnvolved and alL
se:rylces are free, Cal-l and ask for JANEI - Moore Co, Dept. on Aglng - c*|-ZBB1,

PIILEY PIPffiS -- After 25 years or aearcJil 
"""rrce 

d.lrectlng the PffEY PIPEHS,
PAULINE HOLT has declded to retlre. The slngers and thelr audlences appreclate yorr workl
PAULINE, anil say a hearty "tharik ]ou.rr

BURCN TH0MIS has assumed the roLe of Dlrector. The PINE'I PIPERS Annua]. Chrlstmas
Show wll"l be presented Wednesday evenlng, Decenber 5, 1-995, Rehearsals for thls show
started Wed,nesday, September 6 and are at 4 p.m. ln the Terrace Rocrn at CCUP every l{ed.

Slngers resldlng ln Whlsperlng Plnes are welccrne to share ln the fun of thls group
and are cordlaIIy'lnvltecl to joln us. To follow up the $rccess of the PINEY PIPERST
program presented after the August 9 Faml1y Nlte Supper, whlch was a se11out, they expect
to present a show r,rlth slmllar format ln March or Aprll L996.

MEALS.O{-WIIpEL$. - There ls no Meal-s on Uheels Senrlce for Uhlsperlng P1nes - However,
the Dept. of Aglng of Moore County, Carthage, covers this area for a hot meal clellvered.
to your home...Monday through Friday. If you are In need of thls servlce, please call
91?-2BAl, Any questlcn:s, caLl HOWARD KOPPtr, 949-2260,

The CCWP Craft Show was a beautlful dlsplay of many ta,lents. tle would llke to thank
orr commltteet KEN BURDITT, VALERIE LEll{R, Pm MURPHY and LOUISE I,IAHNIMO.IT. I{e world also
1lke to thank Lhe 3) artlsts who shared thelr talent wlth us. Thank yor "AL1" - MARCIE
RADCLIFFE and DALIA SINNIE.

SAND:l{ItlS_CEllUS'lEgEITER-PICNIC - On 0etober 4, the plcnlc for the chlldren fron
the Sandhll1s Chlldrenrs Center w111 be heLd at Thagardrs Iake Park. There w111 be 75
chlldren fron infancy through age J - most are handlcapped chlIdren, tle need men and
women volunteers frcrn W.P. to help wlth the chlldren and plcnlc. The tlme 1nv6lved wlll
be 10 - 1,2t)0, If you ean donate your tlme or can contrltute money to cover plcn1c
expenses, please call sHIRLEY SHEnRILL - 949-2739 0n MAnGE SHEA - 949-2563, Heip nake thls
g1qf@ specl-aI tlme for our slnal1 friends.'

--0000--

HOONAY FOR YOU DtrFARTMINTI I I tI t

A Hugmongous Hooray to HO0VER BHYAN - that beautlful whlte four luired "newsbo/' who
dellvers hls papers wlth such doggy apI-omb. HOOVER, belng a "pound puppy" hlmself, lented
to help out hls furry frlenils at the Anlmal Shelter anil.thelr upccmlng Pet Parade and.
Bark ln the Park. He formed h1s FOH (Frlentts of Hoover) group to sollclt funds and
what a response he gotl To date over $ffOO has been coLleeted and HOOVEB plans to dellver
the ehecks In hls mouth at the start of the parade, Not only 1s HOOVER handsoner tut
smart too....he has wrltten hls "thank yors" to each contrlhrtor. The Humane Soclety
thanks HOOVER...End all other srpporters of the Pet Pancle..rwhteh ls Saturdayl Sept. 2]
at 9 a.m. ln Sorthern Plnes - Connectlcut & Bennett Sts. ls the reglstratlon desk.

Hooray to CATIIY RICE who won the lqdlgs Hcme-Jggrnaf's grand" prlze for her bedroon
mBkeover. The beautlful plctures of CATHy's talent were also captured by the Favettevllle
Qbgeryer1,Tl4eg ln thelr Sunday edltlcm of "Hcme" along wlth a fasclnatlng artlcle d.escrlb-
lng all the renovati.ons that KEN and CATHY have mede to thelr hone to make lt so loverly.
tJe already knew that CATHYTs mother TOGI LmI4InE haal "the touch" - It must nrn In the genesl

Hole-fn-One Hoorays to
East uslng hls 7 lron' HIs

BfLL SHERRfLL who
forrsone lncluded

scored hls flrst
ANDY DANMF, ROD

ace August 15th on No. 8
HEINE and GEORGE TOVEY.
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HOOhAY' ' ' rColltrdr.. t. r r

THANKS A Mrl,I,rchl, PAULrNE....(Tune of Dalsey BelI) I'PAULINE, PAULINE, You know that
wetl1 mlss yor. Br-rt wlth scrne Luek, and. lots of work, Plney Plpers w111 calry oilr"
warbled the quartet to PAULINE HOLT at a dlnner at CCWP to celebrate her twenty-flve
years of dlrecting Whlsperlng Plnes' songsters. She has d.eclded. to retlre frcrn that
responslblllty.

Heca11lng earller tlmes, PAULINE mentloned some of the flrst nembers and performances
at the sheraton before the Terrace Rocrn had adequate facllitles.

In appreclatlon of her dedlcated efforts, the group presented. PAULINE a gold chaln
bracelet and an attractlve naI1 plaque. Husbend ED was not forgotten, elther; he nas
glven a bottle of champagne to thank hlm for years of llstenlng to the weekly rehearsal
(maybe an occa,slonal "blue" note) and for keeping the dogs qul-t.

Sor thanks a mllIlonr PAULINE, frcm all the Plney Plpers and the entlre comnunlty for
the pleasure and enjoyment your efforts hnve provlded.

-_000__

LEVISI LINES
Llfe

If one has learnecl alL there ls to know, lts a problem to remember lt.
Weddlngs have become so costly that lts now the father of the brlde who breaks d.orm

and weekps,

A woma,n llkes a man best who has a w111 of his own - made cmt ln her name,

By the tlme a man flnds greener pastures, he's too otd to c1funb the fenee,

The only tlme a wcman real1y succeeds ln changlng a man Is when he Is a baby,

Itrs pred.lcted that ln twenty years people w111 work two days a week ard relax flve,
Sone employers thlnk thatrs happenlng now.

lJhatever lt is that keeps people fron beccrnlng rea11y wealthy, most have lt.
I'lany men would Ilke to have a wlfe whors beautlful, understandlng, econcrnlcal and

a good cook. Unfortunately, the law allows oniy one wlfe,

All mothers are physlcally handlcapped. They only have two hands.

Just about the tlme a woman thlnks her work 1s d.one, she beccrnes a baby sltter.
A man l-s seldom as smart as hls mother may thlnk, or as dumb as hls mother-ln-Law

says he Is.
LIFEI

P.S. The August l8th lssue of the Charlotte Observer
He Is 100 and she 85. The brlde sald "He was lcneJ-y

--ooo--

DICK LEVIS

pletured a handsone brlde and. grocm.
and I was lonely." LIfEt l

BIRD CHIRPINGS

The fa1I mig::ation has started, Iast week several crolrs were mobblng what I thorght
to be a Sharp-Shlnned Hawk ln my yarrl. fdentlflcatlon was tentatlve as the Hawk ras kept
on the move and" dld not stay 1n one plaee long enough for a posltlve ldentlflcatlon. t{e
w111 see thls happen nore often as the bkds make thelr journey scuth,

Most of the resident Hummingblrds have started thelr journey south and lt ls reccrunend.ed
that the use of Hummlngblrd feeders be stopped W the end. of September. The reason for thls
ls to prevent the blrds staylng ln our srea for a longer tlme than ls conslstent wlth a safe
mlgratlon.

B0B TICE reported seelng two Anhlngas on PIne Iake ln mld August. Thls blrd ls also
called "water turkey" and/or "snakebl1ri." It Is cal-l-ecl "snakebird" because lts bod.y Is
subnerged. while swlmming and only lts head and neck are vlsible above the rnater. I d.onrt
know where the name "water tur{<ey" comes frcm.

SUE GADDCNE reported that the Hummlngbkds at her feeder were p.rttlng on qulte a show
wlth as many as slx either feedlng or walting to feed at one tlme. Thls rlas 1a{e August.

SHfRLEY SHERRILL reported that she and GEORGIA VANDffiRIFT were watchlng four plleated
Woalpeckers on the 15th falrway - West Course. Thls 1s a large Crow-slzea Woodpecker nlth
a flamlng red erest. Tt ls an lmpressive bl:rd to slght and four at one tlme Itm sure made
a memorable occasion.

KEVIN SHEA
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PERSCNALS

I wlsh to thank everyone who sent card"s and for all- the phone calIs slnce my recent
$lrgery. My golfing tmddles have prcrnlsed me one more stroke slnce I w111 be auay fron
the good o1r game for a perlod of tlme. I w111 be anxlors to get ba,ck on the eourses.

JIM MOORE

My famlly and I wish to thank everyone for thelr cards and many acts of klndness durlng
otrr sorrow after BOB's death. The wcnrd.erful meals provlded were so appreclated.. Thank yor
for carlng.

BARBARA DAI{ES

I wish to thank all my nelghbors and frlends of llhlsperln6 P1nes for all the carrlsl
flowers, telephone ca1Is, and vlslts durlng my stay ln Moore ReglonaL Hospltal. I want
to also thank all my nelghbors for the many dlnners and vislts slnce I eame hcrnei. It
makes one feel as thorgh you are a part of one blg famlly, Thatrs one of the many rer*ands
for all of us llvlng In Whlsperlng Plnes. My progress of recoverlng, accordlng to the
doetors has been excellenti however I thlnk 1+, ls a lltt1e slow, My goal ls to play nlne
holes of golf before the end of the rnonth.

INDY LINDBERG

l,Iy slster Toodie and I thank all the klnd" and ffCREDIBLY GA{EROUS antuna1 Lovers rho
sponsored our walk tn the Humane Soclety Pet Parade. l{e love you. Orr personal messages
of gntltude are belng prepared and w111 be sent shorbly'

OOVEN BfrTAN

He report with sorrow the deaths thls month of JOE SIZOO and fomer resldent ANNE

BENNflfT who passed anay ln New Hampshl::e.
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CLASSIFIED

For Sale - Golden Retrlever Irupples - AKC reglstered wlth champlonshlp bIood.lInes.
call gtrg-2889,

For Sale - 11 foot Newport "B1ue CraU' Sallbmt. Thls ls a flne famlly betr safe
for beglnrers. She sails we11, yet ls forglvlng and very stabLe' Posltlve hul1 flotatlon
under ffbrglass. Centerboard. Malnsall and JIb. $500. Cat]- *9-3868'

For Sale - 26" Blcycles, one J-O-speed ma,n's and one J-speed ladlles. CalL *9-3749,

For Sale - Plng Zfne (thck dot) Golf C1ubs - (trcnrs - 3 thnr 9'- w & sr. $295,
catt $+)-3278,

For SaIe - Yellow I'Iercury Cougar - XR? - ]-9?? - 1ow mlleage - 2 door. CaII 919-3L25,

tr''or Sale - Wurlltzer eleetroni.c organ, 2 fuL1 keyboards, fuII foot pedals, auto-
matlc rhythm secticrn, Leslle speaker. Asklng $?50, Ca1I 9'+9-))97,

For Sale - Sall Boat - 14 foot O'Day Ulgecnr - maln sale ancl jtb. $550. call 919-2095,

For Sale - tlllson Golf Clubs (Gene Sa::azcn model) - LrSrl+ woods, 2 thlru 9 lrons
and Pll. $120. Ca]]- *9')278,

For Sale - Branrl newl Foldlng RoIl-A-tIay Bed and mattress. 48" wlde x 62" Iong,.

Beautlfnl bed spread lncluded. CaL]- *9-2914,

Ca1l SUZANNE ROBBIIIS aL )U)-2001 for a responslbl-e, carlngr 12 year o1d. tabysltter.
I have taken the safe sttter course glven by Moore Reglonal Hospltal. The corse lncludes
ehlId eare and rescue breathlng.
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Llvlng companlon for senator percy's mother for 9 yearstake care of your hone bound. W,p. references, CatL 295_600?
- w111 House s1t,
or 914-5?56.

Pet slt or

l{anted - One person yazd
No equlpnent needed. Ca1I DON

Babysltter - earlng, dependable 12 year oldSltter Co[se. CaIl ANGELT DiVIES - gbg--ZAOg,

Croup stlll formlng for the Crystal
vla the Panama Cana1.,, 0/ January 1996,
days of fun. Slngles welcorne to share a
CRUISE U{PonruM - *g-zoo5,

Hqrnonq salllng from Ft. Iauderdale to Acapr.rlco
Come joln yorr frlend.s and nelghbors for iI

staterocrn wlth other slngles, Cal1 RUTH at

tlI noon same day, every other neek.

aval1ab1e. Graduate Moore Reglcn:al Safe

affolrlabl-e replacement
eonsultatlon and estlnate.

servlce - pr00 a,m.- w9i?0].,

Yarrl & Handyman - ean handle small ioPF - painting - carpentry - all types of yard-work. l{,P. referenees. J0HN MCMILIi}I - W-ZW| - plea"" 
"rii afier 5 p.r,-

DCK rRnIGATrO{ - Install conplete lrrlgarr*-"r"rems. (i year Harranty on parts and labor)- also change over systems fron manual to autcnatle. serrrlce work ; ;ii lyt"s-ot systems.rnstallatlon of pumps and pump hottses. }J111 draln systern ln faII and restaii rn sprlng. Alsow111 do plumblng repalrs and sma11 electrleal repalrs - wlre locator serrrlee also avail-able - call JUNfOR - 281Jr605.

BoWIES YARD SERVICE - performs all types of yard se:slces - morlng, blowlng drlvenayslblow roof gutters, pmnlng, plow gardens, clean out ganges, etc. - ""ii E*i:ieb,g,

COLF CLUBS BY GEOnGE...Call 9b9-2559 - need new elubs or repalrs of any klnd. I have1J years experLence in maklng new e1ubs, reflnlshlng, regrlpplnel reshaftlni ana flttlng,
A11 xork guaranteed - call *9-2559 for prlces.

IIHE}IZELS PLIIMBING SERVICE - for those of yor who used LUTHEp HODGES before hls retire-
ment, you mlght w"ant to to. try WHE'TZELS for all your plumblng needs - wj.II show up on
tlme - I{.P. references - 24 hcmr servlce - eal-l ful-5i85,

Do yanr drlverray tlmbers need replaclng? Curb-a-Iawn
that ad"ds pe:manent beauty to your hcrne. CaLl 949-j358 for

ls the
a free

Medlcare supplements - Long Term Care
call JAKE GOLLEH0N - 9t+9-3360,

- tlfe Insurance - Annultlesr for lnformatlon

Iendr Sea, Alr - Conplete travel Servlee. Resernratlclrs made - tlekets dellvered..
Sr. Cltlzen dlscounts - Sr. Coupons aval1ab1e - call V UGHN ACKMAN - *9-i,265,

Avon Products - call ALLISO{ RIMER - ,,49-ZBB9,

M&J's Yarrl Cleanlng - cut, rake and haul- oI
calL *?-1695, 

cleanlng - cut, rake and l-r1 "f;;nnanted 
yarrl trash - very reasonable
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F"rom YE ED......You w111 notlee there 1s no calendar attachetl to THE PITCH. The CIub
has declded lt was an unnecessary expense for them to provide THE PITCH wlth the
calendars ... and a 1ot of Whlsperlng Plners reeelve the Calendar ln the UPDATE. The
PITCH, of course, cannot absorb this added expense, but we w111 co'ntlnue to provlde
the ealendar t.o our out of town subscrlbers and the Club w111 provlde us rlth the
necesssry orlglnal that we can blow up to PITCH slze.


